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Growth factor and vascular anastomosis 
To the Editors: 
I read with interest the letter by Yanaga et al. (J VASC 
SURG 1994;20:488-9). Indeed, the "growth factor" tech- 
nique first described by Starzl et al. 1 is an easy and safe 
approach to construct fine end-to-end vascular anastomoses 
F ig ,  1. End-to-end wrist AVF constructed with growth 
factor technique. At level of anastomosis note loop of 
growth factor and corner suture before revascularization. 
and, in our opinion, is especially indicated in cases of 
small diseased arteries where the conventional continuous 
technique could reduce the arterial inflow, placing the 
anastomosis at a higher risk for early occlusion. Fur- 
thermore, we have extended its application in the field 
of artenovenous fistulas (AVF). In 19872 we published 
the results of a series of 36 consecutive end-to-end wrist 
AVF for hemodialysls constructed with t e "growth 
factor" technique (Figs. 1 and 2). The early, success rate 
(94.5% 3 months after surgery) was very satisfactory, and 
since then we have used this technique to construct 
end-to-end vascular anastomoses. We agree that the main 
problem with this technique consists in the standard- 
ization of the growth factor loop length, which in our 
experience should be about the radius of the anastomosis. 
In practice, however, in the case of a too-long loop, 
the corner suture (Fig. 3) can be tied to control bleeding 
at this level and to lock the excess of the growth factor 
loop, which has not migrated through the vessel walls 
during the distension of the anastomosis at revascular- 
ization. Finally, in that experience, we have used a 
polybutester (Novafil) monofilament, and we agree 
with the authors that this material has some advantages 
versus polypropilene, such as no memory and a better 
handling, but it requires ome experience with its elastic 
properties. 
Fig. 2. End-to-end wrist AVF after revascularization. 
Loop of growth factor has migrated through vessel walls, 
which allows wide distension of anastomosis. Thereafter 
corner suture has been removed. 
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Fig. 3. Schematic representation f growth factor loop 
obtained with two ends of first corner suture used to 
construct both posterior ($1) and anterior ($2) walls of 
anastomosis. Second corner suture (Y) is removed in case 
of correct length of growth factor or tied in case of bleeding 
or loop that is too long. 
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Fig. 1. Photograph and schematic representation of automatic sequential pneumatic tour- 
niquent (pneumatic stocking). Pressure of 0.5 kg • force/cm 2 is used, with completion times 
of 80 seconds. Most proximal tourniquet is tightend after blood is evacuated completely. Then 
pneumatic stocking is removed. 
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Automatic sequential pneumatic tourniquet 
(pneumatic stocking) for distal bypass 
To the Editors: 
I read with interest he article by Wagner et al. (J 
VASC SUKG 1993;18:637-47). As is well known, the 
pneumatic tourniquet technique was advocated for distal 
bypass in 1980 by Bernhard et al. 1 We have modified 
Esmarch's rubber bandage technique and confirmed 
its efficacy in terms of the better long-term patency. 2 
Our technique is very similar to Dr. Wagner's. We believe 
this technique will enable the vascular surgeon to re- 
construct small arteries without causing surgical injury in 
a bloodless ~ield. In addition, the anastomotic site can be 
prepared without ligation revision of the muscular 
branches. However, the most significant advantage of this 
technique is that it is unnecessary to dissect he vascular 
sheath of the native artery. This prevents car formation 
around the anastomosis, enabling natural enlargement 
with increases in blood flow. We are now developing an 
automatic sequential pneumatic tourniquet (called a pneu- 
matic stocking) toevacuate blood from the affected extrem- 
ity (Fig. 1). Seven pneumatic tourniquets are placed in 
parallel with a little overlap. The tourniquets are tightened 
from the toe to the thigh automatically to a manually ad- 
justable pressure (0.2 to 0.8 kg • force/cm2). The first 
pneumatic tourniquet is inflated to the desired pressure. 
Then the second tourniquet is inflated while flail pressure is
maintained inthe first. When the second tourniquet isfully 
inflated, the third is activated. This is continued to the 
thigh, at which time a single air-tourniquet is inflated, and 
the pneumatic stocking is deflated and removed. The anas- 
tomotic procedure isperformed; with the single tourniquet 
inflated. Blood is completely evacuated. The efficacy of this 
technique isnot dependent on the skill of the user and takes 
less time than application of the Esmarch bandage. This 
device should be applied in all bypass procedures distal to 
the popliteal arteries, and in upper limb bypass. We now 
use this pneumatic stocking on a regular basis and have 
noted a significant decrease in operative time compared 
with cases in which the Esmarch bandage has been used. 
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